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Relative sea-level rise around East Antarctica
during Oligocene glaciation
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Henk Brinkhuis1,3, Robert M. DeConto5, Simone Galeotti6, Sandra Passchier7, David Pollard8
and IODP Expedition 318 scientists‡
During the middle and late Eocene (∼48–34 Myr ago), the
Earth’s climate cooled1,2 and an ice sheet built up on Antarctica.
The stepwise expansion of ice on Antarctica3,4 induced
crustal deformation and gravitational perturbations around the
continent. Close to the ice sheet, sea level rose5,6 despite
an overall reduction in the mass of the ocean caused by
the transfer of water to the ice sheet. Here we identify the
crustal response to ice-sheet growth by forcing a glacial-hydro
isostatic adjustment model7 with an Antarctic ice-sheet model.
We find that the shelf areas around East Antarctica first
shoaled as upper mantle material upwelled and a peripheral
forebulge developed. The inner shelf subsequently subsided
as lithosphere flexure extended outwards from the ice-sheet
margins. Consequently the coasts experienced a progressive
relative sea-level rise. Our analysis of sediment cores from
the vicinity of the Antarctic ice sheet are in agreement with
the spatial patterns of relative sea-level change indicated
by our simulations. Our results are consistent with the
suggestion8 that near-field processes such as local sea-level
change influence the equilibrium state obtained by an ice-
sheet grounding line.
Antarctic glaciation was abruptly established during the Eocene–
Oligocene transition (EOT) in two ∼200-kyr-spaced phases
between 34.0Myr and 33.5Myr ago, as recorded by the oxygen
isotope composition of marine biogenic calcite3,4,9 (δ18O). The first
shift (EOT-1) is believed to represent a transient glaciation10–12, later
followed by the establishment of a continental-scale ice sheet across
the Oligocene isotope event-1 (Oi-1, 33.7Myr ago; ref. 4). This
is consistent with Northern Hemisphere ocean-sediment cores,
which indicate a 60± 20m relative sea level (rsl) fall across the
EOT (refs 13–15). Under isostatic equilibrium conditions, the
observed regression nearly corresponds to the rsl drop expected
from glacioeustasy6. Along the Antarctic margins, however, the
rsl changes accompanying the glaciation are expected to strongly
deviate from the eustatic, because of large crustal and gravitational
perturbations induced by the ice sheet on the deformable Earth6.
Furthermore, strong regional rsl change gradients would be
maintained long after the ice-sheet stabilization, by the flexure
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of lithosphere16. This necessitates self-consistent physical models
for rsl change to compare near-field sedimentary sequences with
far-field ice-sheet volume estimates.
Herewe evaluate the regionally varying rsl changes in response to
glacial expansion and their effects on glaciomarine facies17 around
East Antarctica with a numerical model for glacial-hydro isostatic
adjustment (GIA). Our model is based on the solution of the
gravitationally self-consistent sea-level equation7,8 for a prescribed
Antarctic ice-sheet chronology18 and a linear viscoelastic rheology
for the solid Earth (Methods and Supplementary Information).
We compare the model results with sedimentary records from the
Wilkes LandMargin (Fig. 1a), recently recovered during Integrated
Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 318 (Sites U1356 and
U1360; ref. 19), the Ross Sea (Cape Roberts Project; CRP-3 Core;
refs 20,21) and Prydz Bay (OceanDrilling Program (ODP) Sites 739
and 1166; refs 22,23).
The ice-sheet model employed in our GIA computations is char-
acterized by a 2.2Myr growth phase caused by a combination of de-
creasing CO2 and orbital forcing that drives summer temperatures
below the threshold for glaciation18 but uses a new reconstruction
of Antarctic topography24 at EOT time (Methods). The ice-sheet
volume at the glacial maximum corresponds to∼69.0m of equiva-
lent sea level in this model,∼14.0mmore than previous modelling
results18, probably owing to larger Antarctic land surface24.
We run a reference simulation (Fig. 1a–d) for an Earth model
defined by an elastic lithosphere thickness (LT) of 100 km, and
by a viscosity profile (RVP) that is discretized into a lower
mantle (LM), a transition zone (TZ) and an upper mantle
(UM) and is characterized by viscosities of 1.0× 1022, 5.0× 1020
and 2.5× 1020 Pa s respectively (RVP-100 km-LT simulation). To
evaluate how the GIA signal varies according to the mantle
viscosity, we perform simulations for an ensemble of viscosity
profiles (EVPs) characterized by viscosities varying in the range of
1021–1023,1020–1021 and 1019–1021 Pa s, respectively for LM, TZ and
UM (EVP-100 km-LT simulations). We also investigate the role of
the LT by comparing a thinner (60 km, upper limit for the West
Antarctic Rift System) and a thicker scenario (250 km, upper limit
for the East Antarctic Craton; Supplementary Information), both
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Figure 1 | East Antarctic ice-sheet evolution and rsl changes at four model run times and relative to the pre-glacial state. The ice-sheet extent is shown in
white and subaerially exposed land is shown in black. The eustatic values (m) are reported as esl. a–d, Rsl model predictions according to RVP-100 km-LT.
a, Model run time is 0.5 Myr. TAM, Trans-Antarctic Mountains; VL, Victoria Land. b, Model run time is 1.5 Myr. c, Model run time is 1.55 Myr, which
correlates to the end of the first δ18O step3,4,15. d, Model run time is 2.2 Myr. e, Rsl change at 2.2 Myr for RVP-60 km-LT. f, Rsl change at 2.2 Myr for
RVP-250 km-LT.
combined toRVP (RVP-60 km-LT andRVP-250 km-LT). A 175 km
LT is also considered for Prydz Bay.
RVP-100 km-LT shows that by 0.5Myr (model run time), when
∼1.5m of equivalent sea level is stored in ice caps over the Trans-
Antarctic Mountains and northern Victoria Land, the surrounding
continental shelves already experience a noticeable ice-induced rsl
rise (∼50.0m rsl rise at Site CRP-3 in the Ross Sea; Fig. 1a). Further
offshore and westwards, a peripheral uplifting forebulge generated
by the upwelling of upper mantle material contributes to a rsl
drop that is comparable to or slightly larger than the eustatic. This
spatial pattern of rsl change is maintained during the growth and
coalescence of the ice caps (Fig. 1b). By 1.55Myr (Fig. 1c), the first
rapid pulse of continental-scale glaciation results in vertical and
lateral expansion of the peripheral forebulge. At the distal Sites
U1356 (Wilkes Land Margin) and 739 (Prydz Bay), the model
simulation predicts rsl drops that are ∼25.0m and ∼32.0m larger
than the eustatic, respectively (Fig. 1c).Now, the areas of subsidence
narrow towards the coastlines. By 2.2Myr, the proximal SitesU1360
(Wilkes Land) and 1166 (Prydz Bay) experience ice-induced crustal
subsidence and are respectively ∼42.0 and ∼7.0m deeper than
before the onset of glaciation (Fig. 1d). The latitudinal extent of
the subsiding area strongly depends on the lithosphere thickness
(Fig. 1d–f): for a 60-km-thick lithosphere, subsidence is confined
between the inner shelf and the coast (Fig. 1e), whereas the flexure
of 250-km-thick lithosphere enhances rsl rise offshore (Fig. 1f).
On the Wilkes Land shelf (Site U1360) the RVP-100 km-LT and
EVP-100 km-LT simulations show that the first two pulses of glacial
expansion (1.50–1.70Myr) are accompanied by a rsl drop larger
than the eustatic case (Fig. 2a). After∼1.70Myr, a rapid 75–100 m
rsl rise re-establishes, or even exceeds, the initial depth by∼50.0 m.
This pronounced increase in rsl is due to the nearby grounding and
thickening of ice that depresses the lithosphere and gravitationally
attracts ocean water. By 2.2Myr, the site is 40–60m deeper than at
the beginning. The same is obtained for RVP-60 km-LT, whereas
no regressive phase is predicted for RVP-250 km-LT, and this
simulation yields a final∼80.0m rsl rise. For 60- and 100-km-thick
lithosphere, the distal Site U1356 experiences a rsl drop that is
20–30m larger than the eustatic until ∼1.70Myr, and is later
followed by an almost steady rsl. For RVP-250 km-LT, the rsl
drop is initially larger than the eustatic until ∼1.60Myr, then
stays close to the eustatic until ∼1.70Myr, and is later followed
by a sudden ∼20m rise that, in contrast to the U1360 case, does
not reach the initial position. The succession recovered at shelf
Site U1360 consists of clast-bearing, glacially influenced sediments
of which the base correlates to the Oi-1 (ref. 19; Fig. 3a and
Supplementary Information). This overlies the regionally widely
recognized unconformity WLU3, which represents a regressive or
even an amalgamated regressive–transgressive surface25 (Supple-
mentary Information). The Oligocene strata are consistent with a
glaciomarine shelf environment with a fining-upward sedimentary
sequence19 that can be a consequence of subsidence imposed
by either remote ice melting or close ice thickening. All of our
simulations support the latter. Only model results based on 100-
or 60-km-thick lithosphere are able to explain the initial regressive
phase inferred from seismic data, suggesting that a 250-km-thick
lithospheremay be too thick forWilkes Land Subglacial Basins.
The base of the Oligocene succession at the distal Site U1356
overlies a major (12Myr) hiatus19 separating it from middle
Eocene (>46Myr old) strata (Supplementary Information). This
is remarkable because the Australo-Antarctic Gulf underwent a
long-term tectonic deepening26. The oceanographic consequences
of accelerated deepening of theTasmanGateway in the late Eocene27
may have partially contributed to the removal of sediments.
However, a direct contribution to the hiatus is expected from
the seafloor deformation associated with ice-sheet loading. In fact,
deposition started by the end of the erosional phase and is in close
correspondence with the stabilization of the bathymetry at the Oi-1.
This overall pattern is in agreement with the stable rsl predicted by
the GIA models after∼1.8Myr.
At Site CRP-3 (Ross Sea), the first pulse of continental-scale
glaciation occurring at ∼1.5Myr results in a regional uplift. This
ends the local long-term trend of rsl rise that is caused by the nearby
ice caps (Transantarctic Mountains and northern Victoria Land)
and shared by all of the simulations (Fig. 2c). A sudden 40–60m rsl
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Figure 2 | Rsl predictions at the sites considered in this study according to different Earth models and relative to the pre-glacial state. The rsl change is
shown as a function of model run time. a–e, The blue curve refers to the eustatic sea-level change and shows two main pulses, respectively, at∼1.5 Myr
and∼1.6 Myr; the black rsl curve refers to the RVP-100 km-LT simulation; the green rsl curve refers to the RVP-60 km-LT simulation; the red rsl curve refers
to the RVP-250 km-LT simulation; the dark grey band refers to EVP-100 km-LT simulations. a, Wilkes Land, IODP Site U1360. b, Wilkes Land, IODP Site
U1356. c, Ross Sea, Cape Roberts CRP-3. d, Prydz Bay, ODP Site 1166. e, Prydz Bay, ODP Site 739. Here the effects of an extended ice sheet on the
continental shelf are included. The solid cyan curve refers to RVP-100 km-LT simulation; the dashed cyan curve refers to RVP-175 km-LT case (modified
Prydz Bay; see Supplementary Information).
drop is obtained according to the 60- and 100-km-thick lithosphere
cases; a slowing of the rsl change is predicted for RVP-250 km-LT.
According to all of the simulations, a moderate rsl rise, punctuated
by short-term fluctuations, follows from ∼1.6Myr onwards. The
overall predicted rsl trends are supported by the observed transition
from a fluvial to a shelfal depositional setting above the storm wave
base in the lower part of the CRP-3 core (Fig. 3b and Supplementary
Information). The progressively decreasing frequency of clast
abundance maxima, accompanied by an increasing proportion of
sand, depicts a longer-term transgression that, on the basis of the
available stratigraphic models21, culminates at the Oi-1 (Fig. 3b).
Later, a transition to an inner-shelf depositional setting above
the fair-weather wave base occurs (Supplementary Information).
Above the Oi-1 level, a longer-term regression trend, indicated by
the progressively increasing frequency of clast abundance peaks,
culminates at ∼400 metres below sea floor (mbsf), with the
transition to a pro-deltaic sedimentary environment21. On the basis
of the sedimentary succession of Site CRP-3 we infer a long-term
transgression and subsequent regression across the EOT. These
trends reflect rsl changes not larger than ∼20.0m (Fig. 3b and
Supplementary Information). However, on correction for sediment
accumulation, the different rates of increase in accommodation
space before and after Oi-1 suggest that the EOT rsl rise was of
the order of 70–80m (Supplementary Information), therefore in
agreement with RVP- and EVP-100 km-LT.
At Prydz Bay Sites, the modelling results are broadly consistent
with those forWilkes Land. Simulations according to 60 and 100 km
LT cases show that a regressive phase ends at ∼1.6Myr with the
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Figure 3 | Sedimentary records considered in this study and inferred qualitative rsl changes. a, Wilkes Land, IODP Site U1360. b, Ross Sea, Cape Roberts
CRP-3. c, Prydz Bay, ODP Site 1166. d, Prydz Bay, ODP Site 739.
arrival of the ice sheet at the coast, and is followed by rsl rise
(Fig. 2d–e). As for U1360, the initial regression is not predicted
according to RVP-250 km-LT. The Oi-1 level (at 319 mbsf) at Site
739 corresponds landward with a regional unconformity that can
be traced south to Site 1166 (Fig. 3c). This unconformity onlaps
landward, indicating an increase in accommodation space28. We
postulate that the ice sheet advanced beyond the location of Site
1166, but did not cover Site 739 (ref. 29). The ice-sheet model is
altered to test this hypothesis and, combined with RVP-100 km-LT
and/or RVP-175 km-LT, provides a ∼40.0m larger rsl rise at Site
739 (cyan curves in Fig. 2e). This result further supports the
expandedmarine lowerOligocene succession at Site 739 (Fig. 3d).
The observed occurrence of rsl rise across the Oi-1 along the East
Antarctic margins is apparently at odds with the 60±20m glacio-
eustatic sea-level drop as inferred from the Northern Hemisphere
geological records. A solution to this conundrum is found when
accounting for ice-load-induced solid Earth deformations and
gravitational perturbations in the interpretation of the near-field
rsl changes. As the volume of our new Antarctic ice-sheet model
(∼70m esl) matches with the middle to upper value of the inferred
Northern Hemisphere rsl drop, the formal inclusion of GIA-driven
perturbations reconciles the Northern Hemisphere regression with
the near-field formation of accommodation space for sediments
throughout the Oi-1. The associated infill of sediments is expected
to further alter the rsl change along the Antarctic margins, and
should therefore be included in a gravitationally self-consistent
manner within the GIA models. These models are here mostly
sensitive to the lithosphere thickness. Furthermore, the large rsl rise
in the proximity of the Antarctic ice-sheet margins might provide
a strong dynamical feedback to the ice-sheet stability, which is
theoretically in linewith the revised version ofWeertman’s law8.
Methods
To simulate the changes accompanying the Antarctic ice-sheet growth, we solve the
gravitationally self-consistent sea-level equation using the pseudo-spectral method
and accounting for coastline migration and grounding/floating of marine ice7,16.
We employ a spherical, self-gravitating, viscoelastic, irrotational, incompressible
and radially stratified Earth model (Supplementary Information). We implement
an ice-sheet chronology simulated by an offline hybrid ice-sheet/shelf model30 run
at 40 km resolution. The ice model is driven by an interpolated matrix of global
climate model climatologies30, accounting for gradually decreasing CO2 (from ×6
to ×2 pre-industrial levels over a 2-Myr interval) across the EOT. Oceanic melt
rates under ice shelves assume a relatively warm ocean appropriate for the early
Oligocene, and are the same as those used to represent the warm Pliocene in ref. 30.
The 2-Myr period of simulated ice-sheet growth is discretized into 10-kyr time
steps. Solid Earth boundary conditions are provided by a new palaeotopographic
reconstruction of Antarctica at 34 Myr (ref. 24) with a mostly subaerial West
Antarctica. Basal sliding coefficients assume hard bedrock where ice-free elevations
are above sea level. Simulated ice volume is ∼69.0m of equivalent sea level (esl),
∼14.0m larger than in previous modelling results18 and in closer agreement with
estimates of EOT rsl fall interpreted from Northern Hemisphere shallow marine
sections13–15. The new Antarctic topography24 is used from 90◦ S to 61◦ S as part
of the initial (undeformed) global land/ocean mask in the GIA model. North
of 61◦ S, the Antarctic reconstruction is merged with a standard global tectonic
reconstruction (Supplementary Information).
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